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t .  Introduction 
L=~jection of  hypothyroid rats with L,-thy~o~-~ne proL 
duces ~ignificant change~ toward normal zespiratoLy 
control in liver mitochondfia within two minutes[I]. 
These early changes were reversible and thus were 
more li~ely pr imary func~_ional ch~ges  due to  the 
presence o f  the hormone rather than secondary effe~-ts 
also attributed to thyroxine {2]. i f  the primary action 
o f  thyroxine is at the site o f  oxidative phosphorylation 
in the mitochonflria, the inner membrane, iodine 
should be present at that  locus. Meastxrem_ents o f the 
amount  of  iodine in submRochondria] particles pie- 
palcfl by dra~ti~ onioation were made to determine 
i f  the hormone, was present, and to compare with the 
iodine content in the intact mitochondria. 
2. Materi~ls and ~thods  
Iodine was detexmined by  a highly sensitive meth- 
od based on that o f  Benotti et aL [23]. To a sample o f  
0.5 ml ~z  vtlEet~ 0.2 ml of  0.5% t"~a2CrO 4 p l~ 3 mI 
o f  28% chtoric acid prepared as in [3].  The mixtme 
was digested thirty minutes at 90°Cin  an oil bath and 
then at 145~C for a total time Of 3 hr. The digest was 
shaken with I ml o f  distilled water, then 2.0 ~ol of  
0 .3% arsonious acid was adc~ct, and incubated 30 rain 
37°C. After adding 0.5 ral of 0.5% c~d~ ammonium 
* Trainee. B ioPhy~ T~aining Grant GM 1355, from the 
N~fi0nal L~timt~ or H=alt~ 
sulfate, incubation was continuedin a constant em- 
perature ~,ater ba~ at 37°C for exactly 30 rain. The 
"~_ppva~nce  o f  ~e  yei low coloz, m_ta~ed by  io- 
dine, was read in a Ktett co]orimeler at 420 rap. Cal- 
culations were  based on an intem~2 ~tandard of 5 m~u3 
of  iodine, added as potassium iodate, prepared from 
the dried mmlytica~ reagent ~nl l i rmkrodt).  The 
method measured 5 m~ of  iocih~e ,~ ith a preoisic,n 
expr~sed by a 2!% coefficient of  v~ri~tion in 13 
consevutive samplc~. 
Rat li~er mitochondria were prepared [4] in 0.2S 
M sucrose. Subnfit ~kondr~ particles were prepared 
from the mitochondria by a meLho~ simil~ to that 
of  Gregg [5],  in trk~-HCl buffer prepared from Triz- 
ma base (Sigma). ]~le _mitochondria ~ere cooled in a 
chamber by an a]cDhol flow at 2E3~K and ~disml,ted 
wiLh a 60 Kc  sonif~_er (l-]eat Sy~ten~, Inc., Modei ~' 
185 G), for 15 rr~l. The sonicated suspension was 
cv~L~%ge~ ~t~10000Xg f~ 40 r r~ m~d £m~ly ~z~- 
pendvd i~ 2 ml of  ~ter .  Three rat l ive~ were used 
to prepare ach submitochondrial ~'~ay and two for 
each rn i tochond~d:~ny.  Thyroxin e-~nje~ted rats 
(a gift from Smith, Kline and French Laboratories) 
intraperitoneally per gram body weight per day for 
three days. All mt~ were tl~en starve 6 overni~Mmi~ 
sacrificed the next day. Protein wa~ determined by a 
b~uret method [6] ~ Sigma b imet  reagent and 
deoxycholate, with bovine ~er~_~m -~tb~ (S iDe)  
as ~e standard. 
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Table 1 
Iodine contents of rat liver mitochondria and of particles pre- 
pared therefrom by drastic soni~ation. 
ug iodine/ 
g protein 
Rat liver mitoehondria I6] 
Soni~ated submitochondrial p xticles [5] 
Sonicated subrrdtocbondrLga ]~ x-tieles 
fxom 2 groups of 3 rats, each -v LT4, 
2.sm,/~,la X ~a 
0.50 +-0.08 
1 .46" -  +0.19 
27 
69 
* p '<  0.001. 
The number oJ assays appez~ in pm--entheses; ach rrfito- 
chondrial assay was preformed usiug the livers of two rats, 
and each particle assay, three rats; the values for particles 
prepaxed fzom two g~oups of  three L-thytoxine-injected rats 
are shown. Mean iodine contents are given -+ SE. 
3. ResuRs 
The iodine content o f  mitochondria (table 1) varied 
from 0.25 to 0.80 pg I/g protein with a mean vatue o f  
0.50 -+ 0.08 (SE) pg ]]g protein. Submito,:hondrial 
particles prepared from these n~toehon~ a contained 
l . l  to 2.1 pg I/g protein with an avelage o f  1.46 +- 0.19 
pg ]/g protein. Submitochondrial particles from two 
groups o f  thyroxine-injected rats contained 18 and 47 
times as much iodine per g protein as those from nor- 
~ml rats_ From 13 to ] 7~Vo (rneme = 15%)of  the rnito- 
chondrial protein was recovered in the particles, where- 
a~ iodine zccovcD ~was higher, with a range o f  31 to 
66% and m'~ average o f  46,%. Thus the thxe~-fold highel 
iodine content in  the particles as compared with  the 
znitochondria is due ~o iodine accumulation. 
4. Disemsion 
The iodine in mitochondria obtained from tLe 
livers o f  normal ram, or rats previously injected with 
L-thyroxine, iepresems mainly thyroid hormone, 
about 75% being butanol-extractable or -insoluble 
[7]. The presenl resu]m demonstrate hat iodine, pre- 
s tubb ly  as thyroxine, is associated with the particles -
that are prepared from the inner membrane o fmi to -  
cliondrla by drastic sonieation_ Since such particles 
contain the electron-transport and phosphorylative 
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apparatus, the present results are consistent with 
rect action o f  the hormone upon oxidative phos- 
p] zory]ation, as postulated from previous measure- 
m~nts o f  mitochondrial function and iodine content 
[1, 71. 
The degree o f  association between mitochondrial 
iodine and the oxidat ive phosphorylafion apparalus, 
i.e. whether all the hormone or only part o f  it is in 
the imrticles, is not  determined by the present data. 
In similar ~Jbmitochondrial particles prepared from 
beef  heart t8] andS. cer~iae  [9] , the  protein r~ 
presented 67% and 77% of  the mitochondriat protein. 
We recovered 46% o f  the total iodine in the particles. 
M~ements  o f  the cytochrome contents o f  our 
znitochondrla and particles shonld indicate whether 
the number o f  molecules o f  hormone per respiratory 
assembly, calculated as ] :200 in mitochondria [7] ,  is 
different in the particles. The three-fold accumulation 
o f  iodine in the normal particles, and the 33-fold in- 
creaxe in  the particles f rom hormone injected rat~, 
speak for  at ]east the same or perhaps a higher stoich- 
i0mctry b~twcen hormone and respiratory assembly. 
The association o f  thyroid hormone with submito-  
chondfial particles that show no respiratory control 
[5] has implicfitions that will be disetL~s, ed elsewhere 
(Hoch, F. L ,  in preparation). 
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